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USALEM DAYS" todA .Friday e SaturdayClearance
at

Miller's

Keep the Sale in Sale-- m Prosper Accordingly!

EDas of the GHElTfflM

HGHere- - DS2
STAKE OUT YOUR CLAIM TODAY

, 40 Paying Claims to Eile on at Once
I?AY NO MONEr DOWN
17Yiftrf GUARANTEED ONJlViyiiyo YOUR INVESTMENT
EVER ATTEND A GOLD RUSH?

Those that have know what it means to be late
:: Take Our Tip File Today

A Mg Maim Salle
W. W. KIMBALL PIANO CO.,

Chicago largest wholesale Piano-Pip-e Organ factory
in the world is strictly a wholesale factory however
we find ourselves in possession of four big piano
stocks, from four of our retail dealers. For good
reasons we have taken over all their pianos not

wishing to reship them
HAVE SPECIAL FACTORY REPRESENTATIVE
NOW IN SALEM. ORE WITH rvsTniTrnnvc m
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, . ,r i
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Special!

3 EYELET
TIE PUMPS

NOW!

$2-9-
5

86 New Coats from
one of the Pacific
Northwest's Leading
Coat Manufacturers

1 ! J. , V "' ",' ' ;,f f

SELL EVERY. PIANO AT , A PRICE TO SELL

ymmJust received 90 pairs of three
eyelet pumps direct from fac-
tory tor this three days sale.
These are stylish Imitation
reptile with contrast trims.
Ouban heel, size 8 to 8. Reg--.

16.50 value.

This Is Your Golden Op
portunity to Buy a

Fine Piano
At a Lower Price Than You Ever Dreamed of

. Paying See Us Today

NOW DOZENS OF BARGAINS
LESS THAN FACTORY COST PRICES

NEW USED ONES
In This Big StockPianos - Baby Grands - Players

$35 - $65 - $75 - $85 - $100 - Etc.
PAY NO MONEY DOWN

A. Coat Event
lYou Cannot
Afford to

Second Floor
S Apparel Shops

Regularly;

$19.50
to

$35.00

Child's Musical

Education . . . NOW MEN'S SHIRTS
Will Later Bring the Golden

89Returns of the Gold Rush Days of '49

Sizes 12 to 44, Good Range of Large Sizes

It's January, and the end of the season for makers of fine Winter coat.
But it is only the beginning of a fine opportunity fjr every thrifty-minde- d

- .woman to save I

With at least ten more weeks In which to wear a warm coat . . . and a fash-
ionable one . . . this event is especially timely.

Fashionable coats of rough woolens and large fur sets are here in abun-
dance. Delivered to Miller's for this special three days sale beginning to-

morrow! You'll like these coats, for they are smartly tailored in the newest
slenderizing manner. You'll like the colors, too, black, stem green, dark blut
and rich browns.

MANCHURIAN WOLFE IN PLAIN AND POINTED. IMITATION FOX,
BEAVER, CARACUL, BADGER, POSSUM, ETC

COME SAVE BIG MONEY ON A NEW COAT THAT WILL ANSWER
FOR NOW AND SPRING

Select Your Coat Now and Save!

A big special in men's shirts In
jrblch you may ehofl&e fast
color broadcloths to your
heart's content and pay only
8c Choose white, blue, green,

tan, etc All sizes 14 to 17.

OVER 100 PIANOS
Already Sold During This Big Factory Sale

Homes Schools Churches
Community Clubs

Last few weeks 3 Churches 14 Schools and Com-
munity Clubs have picked up snaps Ladies Aid Jason
Lee Church, Rickey School, Pringle School, Howell
School, Bohemian Club Mills City, Polk Dist. No. 22,
Otis School, others at North Bend, Gardiner, Eddy-vill-e,

Silverton, Lebanon, Corvallis, Hubbard, and
dozens of others.

No Other Place Just Like This on the
Pacific Coast Where You Can

Buy Direct from Factory
Main and 2nd Floor BargainsBrand New Piano

Plain Mahogany Case
W a 1 mumm

BALE OF RINGS Table of add woolens to $2.00 yard. Sale at 2 yds. for. .$1.00
iveiaus 500 yards of new flat crepes, 40 Inch. Many shades, yd J9t

Basement Bargains
One lot blanket, Nashua part wool doubles. To $3.50 at $1.98
23 winter coats mostly fur trimmed. Black, blue, tan, etc $4.98
One lot new printed dresses In. Spring patterns ; 7g
One lot plain flat crepe dresses. New for Spring . ys jg

One lot of odd silks, values to $1.95 yard now per yd $1.0079Our Factory Price

NOW
One lot of silk' gloves, values to $1.00. Small sizes 10c pr.
One lot of handbags, regularly to $2.95, clearance price $1.00
One lot of broken sizes In suede gloves. Tans, black, tie $1.19
One lot Kayser silk hose, full fashioned. Size 10 iy 6?t Outing flannel gowns for women and childrei ESS Vi
One lot rayn and wool hose for women. Light tan-- .59c pr. One lot men's and boys outing flannel pajamas. .LESS YiOne lot silk mesh hose. Regular $1.95. New colors. ...$1.59Tliis Price and Quality cannot be Duplicated, Elsewhere

Another direct shipment tf
sterling gliver rings in new
novelties for this sale. These
are not the five end ten vari-
ety but good solid costume
Jewelry type. Over 200 from
which to choose.

One lot men's overalls work shirts, dress punrn , t.fsS YtOne lot wool anklets for women and children, pair.
Special halrfelt --Iron board pads. Non-inflammabl- e... One lot boys' school pants, dress pants.

ESS Yi

17e
Special Rayon crepe, broadcloth, values to 59a... Regular 25c outing flannels, 36 Inch widths.

.19c

.69c
29e

.$5.95

.$1.00

.$3.50
69c

Baby Grand Bargains
Made to sell retail $500 - 725 $850

Otxr Factory Price

Now $295 - $425 - $395
TERMS SAME AS RENT

Special Gossard Simplicity corsets. Regular $8.50.
Regular $2.00 outing flannel irowns
Regular $5.00 Gossard 16 inch girdles
Baby blankets, plain and fancy. Regular sizes.
Infants' "outing flannel gowns and kimonas, gertrudes. --39c
8 pound all wool comfort size batts. Each.
One lot women's house slippers. Crepe In colors.
Une lot .bnna Jetuck oxfords and pumps, pair.

Pajama print broadcloths. New Spring patterns, yd 19c
81r99 extra large heavy bath towels, fancy borders.3 for $1.00
Full fashioned Araby hose In new Spring shades 48c
100 pairs women's pumps, oxfords and ties, 2 to 8, pair.$1.79
Women's tru-arc- h oxfords and pumps. Reg. $4.85 ...$3.85
Boys black shoes and oxfords for school wear, 2V to 6 $1.98
Men's Jung work oxfords and shoes, leather snW 17 93
Boys' shoes and oxfords, leather and nskldg c.U fl93
Men's Walter Booth oxfgrds, excellent footwear f cj

One lot women'g pumps and J5xfords In broken sizes, pair.
One lot women'i high grade galoshes. Reg. $2.50 :

.$1.00
89c

.$3.65

.$1.00

.$1.58

.$1.00
59e

.$1.45

BRAND NEW
PIANOS

Made to retail at $675 - $575
Player action Free if you

want It
' Now

le lot men's slipover sweaters. Big vaim
le lot boys' snirts and blouses.
le lot boys heavy shaker knit sweaters

2000 Yards New

BPRING PBINTS

15cyd- -

e lot books, popular fiction? books for. 1.00Swilfoi !4 (I$3105
LITTLE BUNGALOW PIANOS

Just the Kind for Small Apartments
Now $165 - $175 - $195 - $227

Open Phone Out of Town Buyers
Evenings 4939 Write for Bargain List""- -

ESScsappallfl IPuaiao (So.
Wholesale; Factory Division

557 Court St - Bet Ciorch-Hig- h St.

IKursHay,
Friday

Saturday;

.Qualify,
at

. Low; Prices

ytne quality, fine eount, last
pete prtoU fear hU three days

gal wQ be featured in the
fneia floor .depexbnent. Then
U a, many patterns
sneny ecaabinatkmi hal wf
ftxkX ft fpapotsaie to describe

them. ,
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